
Children Cry for H&tcher's

kmmm
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been

la uho for over 30 ycurs, lias borne the signature of
and lias been mado nndcr his pcr

CzjC&r?ntl Bonnl supervision since Its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " JiiHt-as-go- " are butlxprliucnts that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
Corlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. 16
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio
substance. Its npo is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
mid allays Fevcrishncss. For more than thirty years it
lias been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, 'Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates tho Stomach and Bowels,
nsslmllates the Food, giving healthy nnd natural Bleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALVAYS
the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For-Ove- r 30 Years
Txr commhv. tt New York city.
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! NEW LIMITED TRAIN
To and from Portland, Daily

Leaves Salem 8:85 a. m. l Portland 5:00 p. m.

Arrives Portland 10:10 a. m. Arrives Salem 6:35 p. m.

This train will be found a great convenience for business and so-

cial engagements.

THE OLD LIMITED CONTINUES

ITes Portland 9:00 a. m.
Leaves Salem 8:40 p. m.

Arrives Portland 5:10 p. m. ArrWes Salem 10:3 a. m.

observation parlors and first-cla- ss coaches.
Both trains carry

THE NEW LINE TO ALBANY

Trains leave Salem dally at 8:35, 10:35 s. m.,

4.20, 6:35, 11:30 p. m. Boat connections at

East Independence on daylight trains.

i. ,iw. . unlit tn Snnkane. Pueet Sound points and the
lUrUUU L " w.w , '

EaBt
Oregon Electric Railway trains enter the North Bank Station, Port-

land, saving transfer of passengers and baggage.

Fares, schedules and details on request

C. E. ALBIN, General Agent, Salem, Oregon.

W. E. COMAN, General Freight and Passenger Agent, Portland, Ore.

A Vision of Bread
that Is always light, white and tooth-

some, that every one will eat and y,

Is the dreameof all good house-

keepers. You can realize that vision

by trying our bread. Once you use It

on your table you will never want to

be without It Why bother with bak-

ing when we can do better.

CAPITAL BAKERY
ill Court Btre FboM III
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Copyright, 1906, Dodd. Mead & Co.

SYNOPSIS
Lord Bastelhurst'i ervanta, ordered to

throw Randolph Shaw Into a brook mark-
ing tin boundary llnei batwaan the Bhaw
and Unzelhumt eitntei, ar thoroughly
duoked by Bhaw hlmialt.

Lord Baielhurat Incited by hie III na- -
tured American wife, Invadea Shaw'a land.
but runa whan Bhaw appeare.

Shaw, more In kit than earnest, eject e
from his premteea Penelope Drake, Lord
Bnzelhuret'a aliter. Penelope adrairea him
Very much.

They meot frequently and becoma Inter
ested In each other. Bazelhuret'a eerv-an- te

ahoot Shaw'a dog and allghtly wound
Bhaw.

Thla cruel act makea Bhaw turloua and
also angers Penelope, who doclarea that
Bhaw Is coming armed to the teeth to
visit BazelhuraL

0
CHAPTER VII.

"They are after roel"
afterward site recalled his

exultant exclnmatlon, chock-

ed at Its outset recalled It with
a perfect sense of understand

ing. With rare good taste ho subdued
whatever It was that might have strug-
gled for expression and simply extend-o- d

his right hand to relieve her of the
lantern.

"Wo never have been enemies, Miss
Drake," he said, controlling his voice
admirably. "But bad we been so up

to this very instant I am sure I'd sur-

render now. I don't know what has
happened at the villa. It docBn't mut-

ter. You are here to ask my protec--

"I suppose you think I'm perfectly
oraiy."

tlon and my help. I am at your serv
ice, my home Is yours, my right band
also. You are tired and wet and
nervous. Won't you come Inside? I'll
get a light In a Jiffy and Mrs. Ulrlch,
my housekeeper, shall be with you as
soon as I can rout her out, Come
In, please." She held back doubtfully,
a troubled, uncertain look In her eyes.

You will understand, won't you?"
she asked simply.

And no questions asked," he said
from the doorway. Still she held back,
ber gaze going Involuntarily to the
glasses on the table, no Interpreted
the look of Inquiry. "There were two
of us. The doctor was here picking
out the shot that's all. He's gone. It's
all right Walt here and I'll get a
light" The flame In ber lantern sud-
denly ended Its feeble life.

"Dark as Egypt, eh?" he called out
from the opposite side of the room.

"Not as dark as the forest Mr.
Shaw." ,

"Good heavens, what a time yon
must have hud. All alone, were you?"

"Of course. 1 was not eloping."
"I beg your pardon."
"Where were you sitting when I

came up?"
"Here In the dark. I was waiting

for the storm to come and dozed away,
1 daresay. 1 love a storm, don't yon?"

"Yes, If I'm indoors. Ah!" lie had
struck a match and was lighting the
wick of a lamp beside the huge

"I suppose yon think I'm perfectly
crnzy. I'm horrid."

"Not at all. Bit down here on the
couch, please. More cheerful, eh?
Good Lord, listen to the wind! You
got here Just In time. Now, If you'll
excuse me I'll have Mrs. Ulrlch down
In a minute. She'll take good care of
you. And I'll make you a nice hot
drink too. You need It." In the door
of the big living room be turned to her,
a look of extreme doubt In his eyes.
"By Jove, 1 bet I do wake up. It can't
be true." She laughed plaintively nnd
shook ber bead In humble self obase-men- t.

"Don't be lonesome. I'll be
back In a minute."

"Don't hurry," she murmured apolo-

getically. Then she settled back limp-

ly In the wide couch sud Inspected the
room. Ills footsteps noisily clattering
down the long hallway to the left She
saw, with some misgiving, that It was
purely a man's habitation. Shaw
doubtless had built and furnished the
big cottage without woman ns a con-

sideration. The room was large, com
fortable, solid. There was not a sug-

cestlon of femininity In It tilth or
low except the general sir of cleanlt
new. The furniture was rough hewn
and built for use, not ornamentation.
The walls wert bung with English

THREE YEARS

OF MISERY

Mrft-Burnal- Escaped an Op
eration by Taking Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Mahonlngtown, Pa, "For three years
I suffered untold misery every month,

to stay in
bed the first two or

days. I sIbo

a displacement
and other ailments
peculiar to women.
I became so weak
and run I
scarcely walk across
the floor.

doctor
nie I never be
well unlcsB I would

undergo an operation, but I was advised
bv mv mother to take Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Comjiound and after I had ta
ken four bottles 1 am strong anu wen, i
have got others to take your medicine

with the same good results ana tney can

not say enough for it J. A.BuW
SIDE, Mulioningtown, Pa,

Thousands of unsolicited genuine
testimonials like the above prove the ef
ficiency of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound.

Women who suffer from those distress'
ills should not lose sightof these facta

or doubt the anility or Lydia a. rime
ham's Vegetable Compound to restore
their health.

If you have tho slightest douht
that Lydliv K. l'lnkhiinfH Vegeta
ble Compound will neip ". write
toM'tlia J'i.l'liiKiium niruicineiw.
(coiiuaentliu) Jijnn, jm a kh., ior uu- -
vli-e- . Your letter will be opened,
rend nnd nnnwercd by a woman,
and hold In strict conlldencn.

prints, antlers, mementoes of the hunt
and tho field of sport. Tho Door wos

covered with skins and "carpet
rag" rugs. The aspect wus so

distinctly mannish that her heart flut-

tered ridiculously In Us loneliness.
Her cogitations were running serious-
ly toward riot when he cauio hurriedly

down the hall nnd into her presence.

"She'll be presently. In fact,

so will the cook and tho housemaid.
Gad, Mists Drake, they wore so afraid
of the storm that nil of them piled

Into Mrs. Ulrlch's room. I wonder at
your eourut't- lu facing tho symptoms
outdoors. Now I'll flx you a
Tnko off your hat ho comrortomo.
Cigarette? Good! Here's my side'
hoard. See? It's a nuisance, this hav-

ing only one arm In commission; af-

fects my stylo as a barkeep. Don't

stir; I'll Ih nble-"-

had

down

"The told

"--

and

Ing

great
whole

down

drink.

"Lot me help yon. 1 mean, please

don't go to so much trouble. Really
I want uothlng but a place to sleep to
night. This couch will do honestly
And some one to call me at daybreak,
so that I may be on my way." He
looked nt her nnd laughed quizzically.
"Oh, I'm In earnest, Mr. Sliaw. I would
not have stopped hero If It hadn't been
for the Htorui."

"Come, now, Miss Drake, you spoil
the fairy tale. You did Intend to come
here. It was the only place for you
to go, and I'm glad of It My only re-

gret Is that the house Isn't filled with
chaperons."

"Why?" she demanded with a guilty
start.

could

"Because I could then sny to you the
things that aro In my heart aye, that
are almost bursting from my lips. I I

can't say them now, you know," he
said, and she understood his delicacy
For some minutes suo snt In silence,
watching him as he clumsily mixed the
drinks and put tho water over the at
cohol blaze. Suddenly be turned to her
with something like alarm In his volco,

"By George, you don't suppose they'll
pursue you?"

three

"Oh, wouldn't that be Jolly? It would
be like tho real story book tho fairy
and the ogres and all that But," du
blously, "I'm sorely afraid they consid
er mo nibhlsh, SI 111" looking up en
couroglugly "my brother would try to
And me If he If he knew that I was
gone.

To her surprise, ho whistled softly
permitted a frown of anxiety to

creep over his face. "I hadn't thought
of thut," he observed reflectively. Then
he seemed to throw off the momentary
symptoms of uneasiness, adding, with
a laugh: "I daresay nothing will hap
pen. The storm would put a stop to all
Idea of pursuit"

"Let them pursue," she said, n stub-

born light lu her eyes. "1 am my own
mistress, Mr. Shaw. They can't take
me, willy nilly, as If 1 were a child,
you know."

"That's qullo truo. don't under
stand," he said slowly, bis back to
her.

"You law? Is It different
from oursT

and had

would

and

You

mean the

"Not that. The er situation. You

see, they might think It a trifle odd If
they found you here with me. Don1

you understand?" lie turned to her
with a very serious expression. She
st an od and sat bolt nprlght to stare at
him comprehensively.

"Yon mean It It Isn't quite er"
"Regular perhaps," be supplied.

"Please keep your seat I'm not the
censor. I'm not even an opinion. Be-

lieve me. Miss Drake, my only thought
was and Is for your good."

"I see. They would believe evil of
me If tbey knew I had como to you,"
she mused, turning quite cold.

"I know the kind of people your
has at ber place, Miss Drake.

Their sort can seo but one motive In
anything. You know them, too. 1 dare
say."

"Yes, I know them," she said uneasi-

ly. "Good heavens, what a fool I've
been!" she added, starting to her feet
"I might have known they'll sny all
sorts of terrible things. Tbey must
not find me ber. Mr. Sbaw, l'm- -1

am so ashamed I wonder what you

ar. thinking of ms." He.rl.ljt trembled,

and there was such a'plcauTug look lu
ber dark eyes that ha controlled him-

self with dllllculty. It was only by
Imposing the severest restraint upon
his susceptibilities that ho was able to
approncli her culmly.

"I can't tell you now not hore what
( am thinking. It Isn't tho place. May.
be maybe you cnu read my thought,
Penol Miss Drake. Look up, please.
Can't you reud-o- h, there now I beg
your pardon I You come to mo for pro.
tectlou and I well, don't be too bard
on mo Just yet I'll And tho time and
place to tell you." He drew away al-

most us his band was ready to clasp
hers all because her swout eyes met
bis trustingly be could have sworn
lovingly.

"Just now I am a poor llttlo repro-

bate," she sighed ever so miserably,
"You are very good. I'll not forgot"

"I'll uot permit you to forgot," be
said eagerly.

"Isn't tho housekeeper a long time In

coming'" she asked quickly. He
laughed contentedly.

"We've no reason to worry nbout ber.
It's the pursuers from llnzelhurst that
should trouble us. Won't you tell me
tho whole story?" And sho told him
everything, silling there besldo Mm
with o hot drink In her hand and a

growing shame In her heart It was
dawning upon her with alarming force
that she was exos!ng n hitherto un-

known Incentive. It was not a com-

fortable awakening. "And you cham-
pion me to that extent?" ho cried Joy-

ously. She uoddod bravely nnd went
ou.

"So hero 1 am," she said In conclu-

sion. "I really could not have walked
to Hltlgely tonight, could I?"

"I should say not."
"And there was really nowhere else

to come but here?" dubiously.
See that light over thoro up the

mountain?" he asked, loading her to a
window. "Old ni'in Grimes and bis

Ifo live up there, They keep a light
burning nil night to scare Kenwood's
ghost away. By Jove, tho storm will
bo upon us In a minute. I thought It
had blown around us." The roll of

thunder came up tho vullcy. "Thank
heaven you're safe Indoors. Let them
pursue If they like. I'll hide you It
they come, nnd the servants lire c'iso
mouthed'

I don't like tho way you put It, Mr,
Shaw."

'Hello, hello tho house!" camo a

shout from the wind ridden night out- -

Ide. Two hearts Inslilo stopped boat
ing for a second or two. bhft caught
her breath sharply as sho clascd bis
arm.

They are after me!" she gasped.
They must uot find you here. Heal- -

ly, Miss Drake, I mean It. They would
not understand. Como with, mo. Go
down tills hall quickly. H leads to the
garden hack of tho house. There s a
gun room at the end of tho hall. Go In

there, to your right. Here, take this!
It's an electric saddle lantern. Ill
head these fellows off. They shan't
And you. Don't bo alarmed,"

Sho sped down the narrow hall, nnd
be, taking time to slip Into a long
dressing coat, stepped out upon tho
porch lu response to tho now prolong
ed and Impudent shouts.

"Who's there?" he shouted. The light
from tho windows revealed several
horsemen In the roadwny.

Friends," enmo back through tho
wind. "Lot us In out of the storm. It's

terror."
"I don't know you." There was a

shout of laughter nnd somo profanity.
"Oh, yes you do, Mr. Shaw. Open

up and let us In. It's Dave Hank and
Ed Hunter. We can't make the cnbln
before tho rain." Shaw could see
their faces now and then by the flash
es of lightning, and he recognized the
two woodsmen, who doubtless bad
been visiting sweethearts up toward
Rldgely.

"Take your horses to tho stable, boys,
and como In," ho called, laughing
heartily. Then . ho hurried off to the
gun room, lie passed Mrs. Ulrlch com-

ing dowustnirs yawning prodigiously.
Ho called to her to wait for him In tho
library.

Thero wns no one In tho gun room.
Tho door leading to the back porch
was open, With an exclamation bo
leaped outside nnd looked about lilui.

"Good houvons!" he cried, stagger
ing back,

Fnr off In tho night, a hundred yards
or more up tho rond, lending to Grimes'
rublu he saw the wobbling, uncertain
flicker of a light wending Its way like
a through tho night
Without a moment's hesitation nnd
with something strangely llko an ontb,
he rushed Into the house, almost up
setting the housekeeper In his hnsto.

"visitors outside. Make em com- -

fortable. Back soon," he Jerked out
as ho changed Ills cont with small re-

spect for his Injured nrm. Then ho
clutched a couple of raincoats from the
rack nnd flew out of the hack door like
s mun suddenly gone mad

(To b continued.)

Flying Men FuH.

victims to stomach, Wver and kidney
troubles Just like other people, with

like results In loss of appetite, back
ache, nervousness, headache and tired,

listless, run-dow- n feeding. But there's
no need to feol llko Hint as T. D. Pee
bles, Henry, Tenn., proved. "Blx bot

tles of Klcctrlo Hitters" ho writes, "did

"I was cured of diarrhoea by one

(lose of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy," writes M. E

Gcbhardt, Oriole, Po. There is noth-

ing better, For sale by all dealers.

A 0,1 ART Kit CENTURY

Before the public. Over five million
samples given away each year. The
constant and Increasing sales from
samples, proves the genuine merit of
Allen's Foot-Eas- the antiseptic pow-

der to be shaken Into the shoes for
corns, bunions, aching, swollen, moist,
tender feet. Sold everywhere, 25c.

Sample FREE. Address A. 8. Olmsted,
LeRoy, New York.
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FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Where Shopping Is

A Pleasure
NEW SUITS NEW COATS

NEW DRESSES
NEW DRESS ACCESSORIES

An Extensive, Superior Gathering of Fall
Fashions at Especially Attractive

Introductory Prices

THIS STOKE OPENS THE 'EW STYLE SEASOX BETTER EQUIP

rED IX DESIRABLE, DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE BETTER

EQUIPPED TO MAKE l'OLR FALL SHOPPING MORE INTERESTING

MORE PROFITABLE AND MORE SATISFACTORY IN EVERY WAT

THAN EVER BEFORE. OUR FALL STYLES ARE MORE ARTISTIC

AND MORE AND MORE BECOMING THAN IN MANY A SEASON AND

WE OFFER VALUES THAT WILL TROVE A PLEASANT REVELA--IO- N

TO ALL WHO HAVE BEEN ACCUSTOMED TO rAYING HIGHER
THAN USUAL PRICES AT THE COMMENCEMENT OF A SEASON. THE

POLICY OF THIS STOKE IS NOT ALONE TO OFFER UNUSUAL VAL.

I'ES THKUGIIOUT THE SEASON, BUT TO OFFER ESPECIALLY UN-

USUAL VALUES AT THE VERY BEGINNING OF THE SEASON.

AND THOUGH WE OPEN THE SEASON WITH ATTRACTIVE FALL

OPENING PRICES, YOU W1L FIND ON DISPLAY ONLY THE STYLES

THAT ARE ABSOLUTELY CORRECT AND FROM WHICH YOU WILL

DERIVE GENUINE PLEASURE IN PURCHASING AND SATISFAC-

TION IN WEARING.

WE WELCOME CRITICAL INSPECTION

Quality

Mrchandi

U. G., Co.
145-14- 7 North Liberty Street

BatvMK Sutt and Court Sired., SALEM, OREGON

$100 Kcwnrd. 1100.

The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn thut thoro Is at least
one dreaded disease that Bclooce has
hcen able to cure In all Its stages, and
that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curo
Is the only positive cure now known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, re
quires a constitutional treatment.
Hnll's Catarrh Cure Is taken intornal- -

y. acting directly upon the moou anu
mucous surfaces of the syBtoro, there-

by destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the pat'nt
strength by building up the constitu
tion and assisting nature In doing its
work. The proprietors have so much

faith In Its curative powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that It falls to cure. Bend for
list of testimonials.

Address F, J. CHENEY & CO.

Toledo Ohio,

Sold by all druggists, 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti
pation.

Independence is considering the es

tablishing of a ir00 plant for making
ax, hommor ann ouior iooi nannies,
sohIi nnd doors and other wood pro

ducts.

Mr. W. S. Gunsaulus, a farmer liv

ing near Fleming Pa., says he has
used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy In his family for
fourteen years, and that he has found

It to be an excellent remedy, and takes
pleasure In recommending It. For
nolo by all dealers.

SodullslH of Coos county gave a pic-

nic at North Ilenil Sunday, Augual, IS,

that wos attended by at least 2500.

"Were all medicines ns meritorious
as Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy, the world would

be much better off nnd the percentage

of suffering greatly decreased." writes
l.liulsav Scott, of Templo, Ind. For

sale by all dealors.
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Popular
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Dr. C. H. Ellsworth, dentist, 16 Bald-

win 8t Rochester, N. Y., snys Foley
Kidney Pills gave him Immediate re-

lief and strengthened him wondorful-l- y.

"For somo time post I have been
bolhorod with weak kidneys and blad-

der trouble. Irregular action, pain
and dljzy spells all troubled me. Fo-

ley Kidney Pills gave me Immediate

relief and Btrongthened me wonder-

fully. I nm pleased to recommen4
tholr uso." Foley Kidney Plus are
specially prepared for kidney and
hlnddor allmentB, and are always ef-

fective for rheumatism, backache,
weak hock and lumbago. Dr. Stone
Drug Btore.

Portland has an auto mystery. Joy

rldors stole a fine auto, and drove It
over a bank. There were torn
garments and some blood, but no clue
to those who were In the car.

Woodburn reports strawberries la

the market August 23.
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BANK &

CO.
BANKING AND

TRUST
With our assurance that we are
able and willing to take care of
It, we solicit your Dunking Busi-
ness, Open an account with us,
and we will extend you every
favor consistent with good bank-

ing principles.
WE PAY FOUR PER CENT

ON HAVINUS

Ctrner State and Liberty Streets

J. L. Ahlers, President
V. O. Kast, Cashier.

B. B. East, Vice President
Dr. L. B. Bteeves, L. H. Roberts,

Directors.

Automobile-Mot- or Cycle

Accessory Dealers of

APPERSON

AUBURN
E-M- -F

FORD

Shipley

CYCLES

HARLEY-D- A VIDSON
MOTOR CYCLES

Children
FLETCHER'S

CASTOR
SALEM

TRUST
GENERAL

BUSINESS

and

Salem

INDIAN

OVERLAND

S. F. ANDERSON,
Also A itent fur lice and Mlrhtgi"

Slinonlon Motor to. 1A1 N. High

W. S. FITTS, Agent
Also Agent (or JHcts.

418 Court Street Phone III'
MOTOR SALES CO.

E, M. F. "SO" Flanders "itP
C. L. Hose, Mgr. 4 8. Com'l

FO 1(1) AUENCY, E. II. Whiteside, JUr
Also Agent for it C. II. nnd I.onli r

Garage No. 500 Ferry Street

WATT SIIII'P
imnnnlllon, Fishing Tackle, Etn

North Commercial Street Phom

Slinonlon Motor Co., Agt for Mitchell
Tube Vulcanizing a Specialty

Phone 189 161 North High 8tr

HAUSER BROS.
Alto and Motorcycle Sannltes 4

Mlaneaoollt Motorcycle


